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bfalnnlne our party would bo in good shape
today. Wo .ihoulil luivo obiervcd ttio plain
loiter of the constitution and the laws , nnil-

vo needed no lawyer to point , out the proper
coursa. I3iitpassltig ovir all other mistakes ,

what nrovo doing now ! The transportation
tjucstion 1 tlio most Important subject on-

xvhleh wo will bn called upon to leglslato.nnd
our railroad cnmmlttoo Is trying now to pot
up it bill reflating freight rates I thought

going to toke tlio Iowa law ver-
batim

¬

, and porhn | J rnlso tin ) rates slightly ,

but I understand that Strleklor has got him *

self nppolntoil to draft tlio bill. Don't' tlio
members of the cotnmlttoo know that what-
ever

¬

Imvxto nvaycnnct will bo bitterly at-

tacked
¬

In the roiirts by men lllco MnrnuotU1 ,

Dewcso , Gfneral Hawley iiiid.lolin M.Thurs-
ton ! What ctmnco has a hllldr.ittod by In-

experienced
¬

men when subject to llio attack
of suchnblo nncl bnilny attorneys ! For ono

I nm willing to unlto with mill-monopoly re-

publicans
¬

niul democrats 111(0( Kdmpncl , Clif-

ford. . CraiiibVlllliiins of ( Inge , I'ohlinan ,

Stilpluy , Moan , Ucrdefl and others I might
natno unit prorocil to enact some peed , whole-
some

-

laws that will bcnf-llt the people. I-

tblnk Ills point? tocomoto this. I nm cer-
tain

¬

wo would have no trouble if-

tbls contest only mil of the way.-

I
.

pny no nttriitlun to Burrows'' wild talk
nbout wauling 1,0X, ( ) tncn who Icnoi-
vlioivtoillo. . Neither docs nny of tnorostof-
us , for tlmt matter , Wo nio rcspomlblo to
our constituents nt homo and to nobody else.
1 nm nioro thim disgusted with some of our
follows. They nro following Church Ilowd-
lllio a lot of sheep , nnil it now looks as If
Howe wilt pass every ono of Ills tillls by the
nld of Independent votes , tt'o divided right
in the nilddio nn the usury bill , and 1 expect
ho could do tlio sninowlthii r.illronil bill.
Our Iws hnvo lost their grin , and I tell you
things loolt decidedly blue for the futnro suc-

cess
¬

of the Independent party in this state. "

Oip < mlni; n Content.L-
INCOLN'

.

, Nob. , Fob. 1. ( Special to Tnn-
Unis. . ] There la a growing Impression around
ttio stnto homo that , but llttlo nttotnpt will
be in ado to force tno coritwtf Governor
IJoyd's election , notwithstanding the howl-

ing

¬

of the dothroncd Burrows. Tlio feeling
the Independents displayed on this

mibjoct In tlio curly days of the legislature
has vanished , niul hi Its placu Ins arisen n
desire to i-ITect the legislation which they
thlnlc has brought them hero. 'Up to ihn muctliig of tlio logisliituro mnny-
of the nlllanro pcoplo linuvv IRtloof the man-
ner

¬

In which tlio lust campaign hud boon con-

ducted
¬

, save what they gleaned from the
colored reports hi tholr local papers. These
wrejudlceu stories led many to believe Hint
Boyd liiid been elected by fraud and conse-
quently

¬

Hint , under no circumstances , should
ho bo seated.-

Slncu
.

their arrival hero tuny have bad nn
opportunity of investigating the other sldo of
the question and many of them have availed
themselves of the opportunity. The majority
of the Inttor have satisfied thnmsolvos that If-

Hoyd was elect oil by fraud it was through
the vote of Douglas county. If the vote
thcro was fraudulent the delegation now rep-
resenting

¬

that county In the legislature was
not legiilly elected and ought to bo unseated.
The fact Is , however , that they hnvo not
questioned Uiu right of the Douglas dolega-
tlon

-

to their scats.-
Tlio

.

Independents begin to see , also , that
the question of contest has alreadv cost thorn
'nearly three weelts of valuable tune , during
which they Itnow they did practically noth-
ing in return for the Immense outlay which
they had caused the people. They fiavo not
yet passed a bill In both bouses , and seine
days must elapse before they can hope to sco
such a thing accomplished. They nro now
working with considerable earnestness In the
committee room to multo up for UiH lost time ,
knowing that tlioy will bo held to account for
It by those who'wore given to understand
that great remedial legislation was to bo en-

acted.
¬

. To again undcrtnko this contest
would so tnteiTero with the work of both the
committee room and the IcghliiUvo chamber
that the independents would never bo able
to redeem their promises. Such being the
cnio , thn house , In p.xssing the concurrent
contest resolution the other day , which
must now go to the sennto , has washed
Its himds of the troublesome ques-
tion

¬

mid consigned It to the mercy
of the senate. In this manner
It has relieved Itself of a responsibility which
annoyed it irreatly , and which the sorato , It-

is not believed , is afraid to nsiiiiiie. The
latter bod.v contains many intelligent mid
practical nilianco people whoso ideas of right
nnd devotion to the people are not dictated by-

caucun. . Thcso men , Ills believed , will not
allow three weelts more to bo squandered on-

n foolish question while it Is Itnown that
several of them will positively vote to in-

definitely
¬

postpone its consideration.-

N

.

brn lcu nnd the < V Knlr.
LINCOLNNob. . , Fob. 1. [ Special to THE

Unn.j Ex-Governor Furnas was on the
pround bolting after house roll No. 200 , the
bill ho framed ashing for an apuroprlatlon of-

$1M,000) to u'lvo Nebraska a suitable ropro-
sentntlon

-

in the Columbian exposition at (JhlC-

lUTO.

-

.

The bill , the governor says , has not yet
bcca printed , but expects it will make Its ap-

pcnrnnco
-

In a few days. Ho speaks with the
confidence which has always dhtingulsho.1
Him wheu considering Nebraska's resources.-

"Wo
.

had only $25,000 when wo prepared
the Nebraska exhibit nt the Now Orleans op-

position
¬

, but that was only ono quarter of
ono drop hi the bucket in tno way of a dis-
play

¬

, to be compared with the forthcoming
world's fair. They propose to make this fair
the grandest thing of the kind the world has
ever soon-

."When
.

wo were down la Now Orleans
there was a bunch of western states around
us Wyoming , Colorado , Missouri , Kansas ,
Jowa and .Minnesota nnd wo boat them all.-

AVhon
.

I win In Ohlcapo last November , at-

tending
¬

the mooting of the executive board , I
learned thcro wai n disposition among
those self-samo states to knock us out.
But I am not afraid of being
knocked out , and am knocked out only when
Homebody Is down on top of mo. So I don't'
think wo need fear being knocked out by
those states now.

' ''Colorado nsks for $200,000, , Kansas the
Rtimo amount , Illinois $ ."QOOi)0 , and Jowa RIWO
$.10000 as a small starter last year nnd now
wantsf.'OO.OOO more , which will undoubtedly
bo allowed.-

"NVo
.

have asked for $ lf n,000 , but don't
'know thnt wo can gut it. lint wo oucht to
pet a literal amount if for no other purpose
than to give the lie to the stories which nave
beoa in circulation that Nebraska has been
burned up. You may wrlto until you. nro-
Ki'ay and nut ilyou wear your llu urs down , but
if you don't show the people what Nebraska
cnn produce you will not bo believe :! that she
has uot been Injured by the late drouths. AVe
ought to make n mngalticent exhibit nnd
show itooplu that wo hnvo not been injured ,

"Why , pcoplo told mo last year that wo
could not pet up n fair. Whit was thoresuHl"-
NVo pot to work nnd had the best fair and
the largest patrouape which has over been
hold In this state. 1 am hero alone now , but
next week wo >vlll hnvo our legislative com-
mittee

¬

on blind. That will Include Messrs-
.j

.

, G. Scott of Kearney , W. L. May of Fre-
mont

¬

, J. N , Lautorbach of Kalrbury nnd-
myself. . Wo will then do our best to sccuro-
a peed appropriation for ttio benefit of the
Ktato. "

The Knl llllil.in Hall meeting *

LINCOLN , Nob. , Fob. 1. [ Special to Tun-
HUB. . ] The Ueil Ulhbon hall meeting today
was well attended by members of the legist-
ture , many of whom were present for the
llrst time. Dlshop SUlnner , who Is always
Kooci natured , and tries very hiird to bo per-
fectly fair, told the member* that ho was not
t'oinic to nulldozo the legislature Into passing
prohibition nnd woman suffrage measures , as

had been intimated In Tin : Hun , nnd hoped
they would fcoi free to talk nnd express theh
views , whether favorable or otherwise.-

A
.

young drummer named Maxwell got th (

lloor nnd proceeded to severely castigate th
independents for rofiulnj ; to order n rccouni-
of the votes cast for and against the prohlbl-
lory amendment.-

Ho
.

was followed by Mrs. M G , King. She
dec-la rod the independents hud no "starch I-

ttholr backbones , " uud called them ancukliu
cowards though she did not use those term !

for declining to allow woman sulTrugo to bt
saddled upon the party nnd not taking t
stand for statutory prohibition-

.Fluallv
.

Mr. Nowberry ( ind ) of Ihimiltot-
M called mill proceeded In n abort nm-

BOiislhlo speech to det'OKd the position of thi
indopcndont-

s.Bcottlnd
.

( ) of Dawson salil It only tool
him "iwo inluutos , todocidu any Iini rtan-
quostlon , " nnd was atronyly iu favor of ful-

BUlTrugo for women ,

Senator Horn (Ind ) of York ilcu med th-

prohlbltlonbts by assuming the HtUtudo ofi-

xuethodUt ux'jorter' and doclarliif that ho uu

been ftsuftraglst for twcntv years , and in-
1S1 had cast tno only vote In his precinct for
John 1' . bt. John for president. [Cheers. !

Stevens of Kutnn.i , on whoso motion tbo-
llll providing for n recount of the votes on
the amendment Was Indefinitely postponed ,
defended bli action. Ho said that prohibi-
tionists

¬

only desired to kwp up the agitation ;

that they known ? well mho did that n re-

count
¬

could not possibly clmngo the result ,
mill would entnll a heavy expense upon the
state. "Tho independent- ," said ho , "Lave
not come down ln-ru to enact prohibition In
the teolh of fiO.OOJ adverse majority , nnd
neither could they permit women sufl'rngo to-

loHnddlcdiipon them. " liowovor , his own
vote upon the measure was In the control of-
hi * wile , nnd If they wanted his support to-

wrlto to Mrs. John Stevens.-
IJlshop

.

Skinner thought It was nbout time
to mljourn , but Kuurcsoutativo Nichols
( Ind. ) of lluftalo nroso and said
ho could not sit sllll nnd hear the
accusations heaped upon his parly.
For one ho did not hellovo the women wanted
to vote , and when they did it would bo tlmo-
to conililor this question. Ho said further
that the Independent party had come up
through "groat trials and tribulation. " to
ewer In the legislature , and had enough to

.0 to battle -with Its enemies , nnd could not
alto up discarded Issues to which a largo
n.ijorlty of both men nnd women were
trotigly opposed.-
M

.

n. King pot In n question hero nnd ns-
icrtcd

-
thatnino-tcnths of the women wanted

0 vote , anil was met by n Hut contradiction.i-
y the speaker , Finally she nslccd , "Why do-
on confer upon men the right of suffrage ! "
Nichols replied. "Ilccauso they want It,"

rid sat down amid a thundering cheer from
ho audience.
Maxwell attempted to get In another lick

.t the independents' nnil was ro-onforcod by-
iVolfcnbarger , who endeavored to prove that
ho trifling change oliKi.OUO votes would have

:arrlcd the amendment-
.At

.

Hits point the minitlng broke up and the
ndopcndeuts pulled on their overcoats nnd-
opartc'd. .

Ho far not n single Independent who was
lot formerly a third party prohibitionist bus
leclarcd himself In favor of municipal suf-
Vairc.

-
. Another mcnthiR will bo held tonight

'u the opera house mid a vain effort made to-
mthlHO the incinbors with the Idea that
voincn suffniRoIs the euro all for
.ho body politic.-

A
.

fairly well attended meeting In the Inter-
est

¬

of municipal suffrage forwomen was held
t the opor.i house tonlirht. Lengthy speeches
rare made by II. H.Vllsou niul Chaucellnr-
Jrcighton of tills citv , ninlM. L. Wheat , state
: cturer of the Knights of Laborof Iowa ,

'heir arguments were ttio sumo as are usually
icard at such meetings-

.Ijojjlsla

.

Ivo N'ot"8.-

LINCOI.V

.

, Neb , , Feb. 1. [Special to THE
.IBB.Tho] legislature performed more labor
inil disposed of nioro business on Saturday
han on any SuturJay in the history of the
itato.

lld , Impracticable and visionary schemes
have nbout had their day. The sober, com-

mon
¬

sense of tlioconservntlvo nlllauco uiem-

iers
-

Is oepinning to assert Its sway.-
Mr.

.

. Nowberry's llttlo maximum tariff bill
is the Joke of the legislature , but it becomes
1 much more serlnus question to the taxpay5-
M.

-
. The printing of f 0 ) copies of that bijf

) ill of 1IJ pages coat the people n iroodly sum.-
If

.
every independent member should make as

bad a break the expense of this session would
I'jlll up to $200,000-

.A
.

big Indian from the Omaha reservation
Mine in to the house begging yesterday , and
laying , with nn inquiring look at each inem-
wr

-
, "Uow , how. " Some wair took the cue ,

nnd leading the brawny redskin over to the
''gentleman from Netnaha , " introduced him

,o the man ho appeared to be looking nftor
Church Howe. The Indian scorned to hoox-
romely

-
well pleased with the leader of the

ndepcndents , nnd wont away with a shining
com in bislmnd.-

Mr.
.

. Iliuklo of Sarpy proposes to oxtirml-
nato wild animals in Nebraska , Ho has in-
troduced

¬

a bill fixing the bounty on thn scalp
of u cayotc , wolf or wild c.it at 2.00 eac-

h.nXa

.

TO TH*: EXO.
*Good Dcnl < > ! ' Work to Ho Done

Heftiro OoitgroAsi ) , | urns.W-

ASIIINOTON
.

, Fob. 1. The senate Is shap-
Its business with n llrai determination to

adjourn March ) , without leaving behind it
anything extra for an extra session. This
stecrhip of tbo republican majority has al-

ready
¬

arranged a programme that would of
Itself occupy the attention of the senate for
two weeks. This arrangement , however ,
is not final , as It must bo formally approved
by the republican caucus , and Is b-jsidos sub-
ject

¬

to interruption In its working by the ap-
propriation

¬

bill ,

The fortification appropriation bill comes
up tomorrow as unfinished business nnd the
pension appropriation bill1 } on the calendar
nnd the District of Columbia appropriation
bill , soon to bo reported , will follow in-

order. . In the morning- hours nn oflort will
be made to pass the Indian depredation
claims bill , nnd sandwiched between the
above named appropriation bills will prob-
ably

¬

bo the eight-hour bill and the copyright
bill. An attempt Is also being made to sc ¬

cure action upon the house bankruptcy bill.
Although the house has been engaged prac-

tically
¬

the whole nnst wcelc in consideration
of the regular annual appropriation bills ,

those measures nro Mill in nn unusually
onckward stnto and It Is tlio intention of the
majority to permit substantially no legisla-
tion

¬

except the ahlpplng bill to cngao atten-
tion

¬

until the scene of nation on the appro-
priations

¬

is very generally transferred from
the house to tbo scnato whig of-
tlio capltot. It Is the purpose of
the committee on merchant mirlno-
to make an effort to call up the Chipping
bill nnd press it to a final vote as soon as the
consular and diplomatic appropriation bill
(now under consideration ) is passed , but In
view of tlio determined opposition heretofore
made to the shipping bill there Is some ques-
tion

¬

us to the nullity of Its frlciul.4 to carry-
out their expressed intention , especially as it-
Is almost certain to bo antagonized by ono or
more appropriation bills.

The Indian nnd legislative , executive and
judicial appropriation bills are on the cnlon-
tlar

-
, nwaitiuK action , nnd will bo culled up at

the first favorable opportunity.
Bland anit other slUr men are growing

more restive at the failure of the coinage
committee to net on the silver hill nnd have
announced their determination , If the com-
inittoo

-
docs not settle the matter at the regu-

lar
¬

mooting on Wednesday , to precipitate the
fight to the floor of the house , without wait-
ing

¬

for n committee it-port.
Only four weeks and three days remain of

the Flfty-llrst congress and not a single ono of
the thirteen annual appropriation bills hcs-
liocn dually passed by both brunches of
congress mid sent to the president. But one
of these bills passed the senate , the army
bill.

While the present condition of the appro-
priation

¬

bills Is not encouraging ns compared
with tholr stnto of progress in provlous
congresses , no doulitis entertained by inoin-
bors

-
of the house or scnato of the ability of

congress to complete Its necessary legislation
before March

.A

.

< Ivlco for ItcimmoiitntlvpH.-
SriuxariEi.D

.

, 111. , Fob , 1. Alliance mem-
bers are receiving numerous letters nnd res-
olutions of the nilianco and labor lodges
throughout the state endorsing the Independ-
ent course taken by Coekrell , Moore nnd-
Taubeok , the alliance representatives , nnd
urging them to resist the alleged parly much-
Inutlons

-

of Coemption nnd Goodale , and
urging them to stand firm in support of-

Stroeter. .

o Tlio Italian CrUU.
, I'Aius , Fob. 1. The Journal dos Dcbats ,

commenting on the ministerial crisis in Italy
says : "Wo do not expect the foreign policy
of Italy of the lust eight yean will perish
with the retirement of Signer Crispi , al-
though the next cabinet will nssuredly prollt-
by the lesson ;md promote good relations
with Franco. '

Dr. Blrnoy cures ctxtarrli , Boo bldg.-

il

.

a

Quiet In Optuto.O-
POKTO

.
o , Fob. 1. Perfect quiet reigned In

this city today. Ciovcrnmont reinforce-

t rat'tits have arrived from all parts of thi-
il ! country. Three hundred civilians and sol

dlorsworo arroUcd.today. All the ropubll-
o ' can clubs have boon closed and all republican
n nowspapoi-s hove bceu soUcd by the govern
il I ui > ut.

HARD WYOMING LECAL POINTS

Thay An Brought Out In tha Trial of
Nebraska Horao Thieves ,

THE LEGAL STATUS OF THE WOMEN.

Can Criminals l.o Kltlnnpcil from
XJno.State liy OIlluerH from An *

utticr Constitutional
Questions nt ls uo.-

Wyo.

.

. , Fob , 1. Special to Tun-
Dm : . ] The cases of William IClnt'cn. Kulch-
McKlmioy , Jiimes Urantncr and "Sandy"-
Ingraham , who nro charged In the district
court of Luramto county , Wyoming , with
holng the principal members of n bnnd of
cattle nnd horse tulovcs who have infested
the western portion of Nebraska and have
been engaged for the past two years in raid-
ing

¬

cnttlo and horses belonging to Wyoming
stockmen , are creating the most Intense. In-

terest.
¬

. They uro all residents of Scott's
Bluff county. Nebraska , having ranches nud
farms about twelve miles from the eastern
boundary line of Wyoming nnd It Is claimed
thnt the "gang" have succeeded in the past
two year * In running Into the snnd hills nnd
disposing of nearly one thousand head of cat-

tle
¬

belonging'toVyomlug stockmen.
The authorities of Liiir.unlo connty secured

requisitions for Mclvinnoy and D runt nor , but
In their hot pursuit ot ICIngen they con-
sidered

¬

such a leiMl formality unnecessary.
William Lykcns , the chief of the stock detec-
tives

¬

of Wyoming , acting upon the advice of
the prosecuting attorney of Laramlo county ,

accompanied by a mob of eleven armed men
vent to thn resilience of Kongon In ScotU

Bluff county nnd at the point of their guns
nd pistols made dim n prisoner , kidnaped-
ilm and plnceil htm In Jail atChoycnno. lie

has just been tried nnd found iruilty.-
Hon.

.

. Henry St. Hayncr of Sldtioy wnstelo-
graphed for and retained to defend thn-
irlsoncn Stockmen from all portions of-
.Vyomlng flocked Into Cheyenne to bo In at-
ondancont

-

the trials which have Just closed
) f Kin gen and McICmney and the okl-t liners
jonerallv state that no criminal cases have
ivorbeen tried In Wyoming which have been
o stubbornly and ably fought mid In which
o many abstruse ijucstlons of constitutional
aw have been raised. They promise on their
onstitutlonal phrases to be Ino most nicnior-
ibo! which have boon brought before the
iVyoming courts.-

THI

.
: uixor.N CASE-

.St
.

, liuynor , counsel for Klngon , fllodn pica
denying the Jurisdiction of the court in his
case , setting forth his forcible ab-
Uietion

-

from Nebraska nnd alleging that the
:onrt had not acquired Jurisdiction to try
lim upon a criminal charge , pleading that ho-
uid been deprived of his liberty without due
irocess of law , in contravention of the four-
.ecnth

-

. amendment of the constitution of the
United States. The court overruled the
.ilea. Conniel for defendant thereupon
novcil an abatement of the Indictment oa the

ground that tlio statutes of Wyoming deliu-
ng

-
the qualifications of grand nnd pntlt-

urors discriminated against thn female citi-
sens

-

of the state nud provided that the mnlo
citizens only wore eligible to net a * Jurors ,

ivhlch , ho contended , was In conflict of sec-
ion ! 1 of article 1 of tho-bill of rights of-
tVyotnlnp , which is as follows :

Since the equality In thn enjoyment of tia-
iiml

-
nnd civil rights Is made suio only

liroiiph polltleiil equality , lliu laws of this
Rtato iiflcctlriK the political rlzhtsand prlvl-
legus

-
of Its citizens shall bu without dlstlnu-

Llonof
-

ravu. culor , sex or any I'lrtMiiustancu ur
condition wlmtsnuvur other than Individual
InconipiMoncy or imivoithlncss duly niccr-
tiilneil

-
livn court of competent jiirlsdldton ,

Tlio rlKlits of oltlzensof tin-stale of Vyo-
tnlni

-
; to vote and hold ol1leu slrill not bo do-

ilecl
-

or abi-lilvud oa account oT su.v. Hot h-

iialo and funmlo uf the state shall
equally enjoy all civil , political and religious

Iglils and privllnuu' .

It was argued that under thcjo cUusoj of
the constitution Unit any stututo which dis-
criminated

¬

agidust fcmtdo citizens acting as
jurors was in contravention of the civil rights
and privileges guaranteed thereinto temalo-
citlzohs ; and thnt the territorial statute in
force at the tlmo tlio constitution iiuno into

ITect on July 10, 1890 , limiting the qualifica-
tions

¬

of Jurors to male citizens was uncon-
stitutional

¬

and void , and that the defendant ,
in view of the clauses of ttio Fourteenth
amendment of the federal constitution en-
titling

¬

citizens of the United States to the
equal protection of the liuvs , and that no
state shall make or ouforco any law which
shall nbriitgo the privileges or immuultioj of
citizens of the United States , nor de-
prive

-
any powon of life , liberty or property

without duo processor law , was thereby de-
prived

-
of a right and privilege to bo tried

only under a statute which does not conflict
with the stale constitution or its discrimina-
tion

¬

of those citizens xvho have boon cru.UuJ-
in every ruspoct tbo peer of man by the guar-
antees

¬

iu thi ) enjoyment of all civil , political
anil rolicious rights and privileges. It was
not contended that n defendant was entitled
to a mixed jury of man and woman , but that
he could not bo legally and constitutionally
tried under a statute which discriminated
against und prevented Iho drawing of women
because they were women.

The court overruled the plea In abatement.
The defendant was tried and convicted and
sentenced to eight years' imprisonment.-

Mr.
.

. St. liuynor is prep.u-ing u petition in
the case and will proceed directly to the
supreme court of the United States and
pruy for the issuance of u wril-
of habeas corpus on the ground
of the forcible abduction thnt the defendant
has boon deprived of his liberty without due
process .if law In violation of the fedora
constitution and laws of the United States.

The decision of the federal court will bo
looked for with great Interest by the loga
fraternity throughout thoentiro country nut
the authorities of the states generally , ns It
has never been passed upon by the supreme
court , and will determine whether iho an-
thorltics of n stnto can forcibly abduct a-

fut'itlvo from jusilco from an asylum state
without the Intervention of requisition pro
ceodlngs as provided by congressional enact¬

ment.
Tllr. ll'KIXNKr CASK.

The same questions wer. > raised m tlio Me-
Ivlnnoy case with the exception of the kid
imping. A challenge to the array of the
pout Jury also llled presents another fedora
question under the Fourteenth amondmen
which soeuis to bo puzzling the minds o
thy most eminent lawyers of the state
The territorial statutes provide for the draw-
ing of the grand and petit Jurms by the com
inlssloncrs , clerk of the district court am
two justices of the peace , and fixes the term
of tbo supreme i nd district courts , which fo
this term of the district court wuro regularly
close : but tlio clause of the constitution
section lit} , article t , providing. "Until the
legislature s-lmll provide bylaw for fixing the
terms of courts , the Judges of the supreme
court and district courts shall fix the term
thereof , " caused the court to contend that th
Juries drawn by the -aforesaid officers wor
unconstitutionally drawn , as the judges hai
not Used ttio terms of court , They tboro-
upon mot thu next day nnd llxod the term t-

bo on the same day as provided by the terri
torlal statute , anil upon thu convening o
court , the court , upon its own motion , se-
aside nnd discharged the regular pauol o
petit jurors and directed the sheriff by a
open venire to summon n common law Jury.

The counsel for AlcIClnnoy contended Ihn
tills would uot bo done that the clause of thi
constitution mentioned was a dead letter am
inoperative for tno reason that tlio terms o
court had not been abrogated by the adoi-
tion of the state constitution and was still I

force , and that ho was entitled to be trlec
only by n Jury regularly ompauollcd under t h
provisions of tbo statute that the rugula
panel could only bo sot aside by being cha
longed forcuuso , orporcmptonlly. orbyboin
excused by the court for disqualification
sickness , o'tc. , nud thnt the drawing of a com
mou law petit Jury was In violation of hi
rights accorded htm by the Tourtccnt
amendment to the federal constitution. Th
challenge was overruled , the defendant trice
and convicted and proceedings ure bulng pre-
pared for the supreme court.-

T1IK

.
1IHANTXK11 AM) IXfHIAMAM CASES-

.In

.

those coses counsel for dnfendunts ex-

hibited by his plea In abatement to the juris-
diction of thu court how the ordinary lo lsla-
tor may thoughtlessly by statutory enact-
ment so cbango iho laws as to prevent a trial
of those who may bo guilty of tba moil
houlous crime * in the criminal vocabulary-

.It'wos
.

charred that Ilrantncr nnd lngra
ham were guilty of horse stealing , the pen

, ally for which was ton years. The coiistltu-
II tlon of Wyoming , section 111 , article 1 , U a;

follows ! "Oftm otherwise provided by Inw ,
no person shall for a felony , ho proceeded
against criminally , otherwise than by Indict*

meat, cxoouUn eases nrlslng In the land or-

nuviil forces , or In the nillitil when In actual
Bcrvlco in tlmo of war or public danger. "

Section 0 onlho-Ai.mo article at follows !

"Tho right of tVlnl by Jury shall remain In-

violate In crlmlfialcases , but n Jury In civil
cases In all coupls or m criminal cases In
courts not of.ruSord , may consist of loss than
twelve niun , as mav bo" proscribed by law.
Hereafter n grand Jurv may consist of twelve
men , nny nine of whom concurring may Und
nn Indictment , but the legislature may
change , rceulatc or abolish the grand Jury
system , "

Under the latter clatno of the constitution
the Into legislature onactou a law abolishing
the granil jury except upon the call or order
of tlio court and providing that the prosecut-
ing

¬

attorney may fllo an information agaln.it
any person whom ho U satlsllod has com-
mitted any crlmo within his country without
the Intervention of u preliminary hearing.
This act went Into effect Janu-
ary

¬

10 , I8l.' ) The prosecuting
attorney under this enactment llled nn
Information against Urantnornnd Ijigraham.
Counsel for the defendants has llled pleas la
abatement to these Informations ns to the
Jurisdiction of thocourt , nllCRlng that under
the foregoing chillies of the stnto constitu-
tion nnd thu clause of the United States con-
stitution

¬

of section 10 , nrtlclo 1 , providing
tlmt no state shall pass any ex-post facto huv ,

tbo defendants cannot ha tried under Infer ¬

mations ; tlmt the legislature having abol-
ished

¬

the grand jury huv In force nt tlio tlmo
the acts are alleged to have boon committed ,
providing fora jury of sixteen men , twelve
of whom must have concurred In finding an
indictment , nnd under the Into enactment ,
when the court shall order a pram) Jury to bo
drawn , providing that only twelve men shall
constitute a. Jury--ulna of whom concurring
may llnd an indictment ; that the law
relating to informations can only act
prospcclivolythat Is , ns to crimes com-
mitted

¬

after the adoption of the
act ; that it cannot relate back so as to retro-
spectively cover tlio cases of these defend-
ants , and that as to all crimes committed
prior thereto It is an ox post facto law and In
violation , ns applied to those rases , of the
federal constitution. Counsel further con-
tends in his argument that on account of the
act reducing the number of the grand Jury
from sixteen to twelve and providing that in-

stead
¬

of twelve boltig iicco.isnry to concur
nlno may now return or prest-nt an Indict-
ment

¬

that the legislature has thereby practi-
cally

¬

provided immunity from prosecution
1'ortili crime * committed In Wvoimiifj prior to-

te the enactment of .ratnmrv 10, IS'Jl.'

The court seems much puzzled over these
[ilcas nnd has taken thorn under ndvlseinont.

Those cases scorn to bo a forcible reminder
of the late criticisms of the Into lamented
Justice Miller in Itavln ? , by several of his de-
cisions in construing iho nets of several state
legislatures , been the means of turning loose
UJKIII different communities persons guilty of-

coldblooded crimes.-
Mr.

.

. St. Kay her In his argument asserted
that "such matters are not to bo predicated
upon expediency , public clamor or demand
for the conviction and Incarceration of ttioso
guilty of crime , but must , under our system
of jurisprudence , bo founded In the spirit of
those salient constitutional guarantees which
are the groundwork anil rules of action for
the legislature , the citizen and the court
ma'lo sucred and perpetual by placing the
right lo the enjoyment of life , liberty nnd
property beyond thu power of hasty or in-

tcmp.rato
-

.spuUutlon , except by n de-
privation

¬

by atto process of law. by
embodying them as n part of the organic law
of our common country ; that Ills the glory
mid the nriilo uf this pcoplo and Is elevated
above all labored requirements and consider-
ations

¬

of abstract Justice founded upon the
reason of the thing , nnil must bo based upon
tbo salutary principles that , In this country ,
no person can bo constitutionally nnd legally
punished fora crlmo excoptunder the provis-
ions of law proscribed us a governmental rnlo-
of action prior to the time tno offense is
charged to or Is supposed to have been com-
mitted

¬

, and this Is in conformity with and is
the MMmlato of the constitution of the United
State? "

The pcoplo'of' Wyoming generally nro
greatly Interested under the right of tholr
now constitution in the decision of these
<iucstions.

. .I

EIGHT Jillsl HI * UM > S-

.A

.

Untiling Cold Day Fight Witnessed
by Mi'nncsotn. Sports.-

Sr.

.

. PAUI ,, Minfi. , iTcb. 1. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Br.n.JWith the tomp-sruturo
hovering about tbo zero point 100 St. Paul
and Minneapolis sports went out to North
St. Paul and pitched a ring In the snow for a-

light between Jnclc llcrty of Ellensburp ,

AVush. , nnd .Too Searles of Minneapolis. The
mill was under Marquis of Quocnsbury rtilus ,

for a purse of $200 , Ilerty weighing in at 172
pounds and Scarles nt ISO.

Time was called at 10.10 , Scnrles leaning
oft with a scientlilo left-hander , which
reached Herty's nose and drew first blood
for the Mlnncnpolitiin , and for live rounds
everything wont his way.-

In
.

the sixth nnd seventh , however the
Pacific coast man landed bUw'd with terrillc
force nnd frequency , knocking his opponent
down throe times.-

In
.

the eighth round Bearlos milled nnd
drove Ilorty to his corner , where tlio Wash-
inctonhm

-

turned sharply nnd landed n blow
behind Soarles' car , which sent him do'vn
for thirty seconds , whereupon Hoforco Mc-
Carthy awarded the light to Ilorty.-

X.Y

.

& I''UOtlTEJI.? .

How a World'o Fair I > cllcJency Is to
tin Mnilo Up.-

CniCAtio
.

, Feb. 1. The committee on finance
and on ways and moans of the world's' fair
has prepared a report which will bo pre-
sented to the directory at Its next meeting on
the all Important question of funds. This re-

port
¬

will say that $15,000,000 will bo needed
to carry the exposition to its close , nnd that
by far the Rreatorportlon of thia must bo In
hand before Iho gates nro opened. As against
tills required amount the directory has a cap
ital stock of the corporation of $ . iOUO,000 and
the city's loan of ?j , 000t0.) In addition to this
are the available subscriptions , for separate
exhibits amounting to $i50U000. But this
still leaves u hlutus to bo bridged over before
the difficulty Is solvod. It has Decn suggested
that the gnto receipts might bo bonded , but
thcro uro sentimental reasons against this
procedure , probably sulllclent to prevent its
being ndopted , Thta tlnandal showing , or-

rnther this showing of linancial needs , tins
been compiled from estimate ? mndo of the re-
quirements

¬

of various departments. How
the dcilcluncy will bo made up la a problem
to bo solved.

o
Divorce Slmi-lcant Sltif; Sins.-

Nr.w
.

Yonic , Fob , 1.William D. Hughes
nnd vVIlllnm II. Uuttnor , ttio dlvoroo sharks ,

began their Imprisonment nt Sing Sing
yesterday. On the way to Iho Grand Cen-
tral depot the sliarlis made up tholr dlfTor-

dices nnd bocui c frlonda. They had been
enemies for years , und each side had aided In
getting tlio other.Into Jail Huttner was
boisterous as usunl , Ono of the passenger *

in the car angerod.tho deputy who escorted
the prisoners olTmvd to fight him-
.'Thump

.

him , "VVIwlon , " shouted Buttner
"I'll lick him inviiif| with ono punch If nny
ono will talco tliH | vacclct oft , I > ot moat the
cur ! " The passenger had been binning , and
when the deputybacked! , y Buttner , who
used to bo n ) fighter before ho became n
lawyer , culled ttio bluff , ho subsided. IJutt *

nor once fought thirty-three rounds with
Jack Reynolds out'jh Niibiiiska , and whlp | d-

him. . Tno prize -was some-thing more than
100. ThU was bcforo ho joined Muldoon'd
combination and i.uxhlldtcd himself ns a
lighter and wresiJqr , It wan from Muldoon's
combination that Ijuttner KMilunted to ;ho
legal profession. Tilts Information was pi vnn-
ii > v Uuttnor himself ; ' on the way to Sing
Slug. _______

Itccriiltiii S oux Suiints.C-
lUMliKiu.HN'

.
, S , 15. , Ken. 1. [Special

Telegram to Tun Hm : . ] Among the pass-

eonirora

-

on n south bound train this evening
was lieutenant Uyron of the Eighth cavalry.
The lieutenant is on hist way to 1'lno liidgo ,

whore ho goes to recruit sixty Inilinns for
services aa United States scouts , The lieu-
tonaut

-

Is to have charge of the company , und
wll| Immediately commence the work of
drilling It in army tactics.-

Dr.

.

. Dirnoy euros catarrh , Bco bldf.-

Ruhwnikii'H

.

Ipjurlcs.
MASON Citr , la. , Fob. 1.Lieutenant-

Schwatltawaj slightly unproved this morn ¬

ing. The doctors now think ho will recover.
The spinal injury may render him a cripple
for life.

MOU HOW DKAII.-

Tlio

.

Commander of tlio Twcntylflrst
Infantry I'nsHd Away.

News from Hot Springs , Ark , , announces
the death of Colonel Henry A. Morrow of the
Twonty-flrst infantrv , stationed at Sidney ,
Neb.

Colonel Morrow was n man of those pecu-
liar

¬

personal qualities thnt won many friends
among nil ranks and conditions of mou. Ills
death will create profound regret among all
who had the pleasure of his acquaintance.

Ho was born In Virginia and llrst entered
the military service for his country from
Michigan ns colonel of ttio Twenty-fourth
Michigan volunteers In August , IbiW. Ilia
command JMued the army of the 1'otouuio In
September of the same year niul engaged In
Iho battles of Frcderlckiburg.
Crossing , Clinncollorsvlllo , Uottvsburg ,
the Wilderness nnd Uafiio'y's MI1N.
Colonel Morrow was wounded In
the buttle of Gettysburg nml nt
the Wilderness and Dnfney's Mills.
In the last named engagement ho was se-

verely
¬

wounded. In IbiW ho commanded nn
expedition to Port lloynl and nlso to West¬

moreland court house. Ho commanded a
brigade In the Army of the Potomac under
Gonor.il Grunt and was assigned to duty ac-
cording

¬

to his rank as brliradierguncrnl-
of Unltoa States volunteers. Ho was given
the rank of bruvet major general United
Stntos volunteers for gallant uud meritorious
services nt the battle of Dafnoy'a Mills nnd-
in 1800 was promoted to the nmkof lieutenant
colonel of the Thirty-sixth Infantry. Ho was
trmsferred in IsiJU to the Thirteenth In-

fantry
¬

nnd In 1STO was inado colonel of the
Twenty-first infantry ,

Colonel Morrow was stationed for throe
years at New Orleans prior to tils transfer to
the departments of the IMntto in 1850.( SlncoI-
sSlS ho bus boon stationed ni Sidney and has
a uroat many friends and ac-

quaintances
¬

throughout the State nnd-
In Oinahg. His son , Henry M. Morrow ,
Is a prominent young lawyer of this citv.

The Immediate cause of Colonel Morrow's
death has not yet been learned here , but It
was doubtless iho result of some of the In-

juries
¬

during his long and g.ihant services in
the army mid from which ho tins suffered n
good deal more than ho ever complained
about , for ho was naturally of u cheerful dis-
position.

¬

.

on the lilkliorn 1'anu n-

ToiiioiiH Knbliatli.-
O'NEII.I.

.

., Nob. , Feb. 1. Special Telegram
10 Tin : Ur.ir-Tho: ] west-bound passenger on
the Fremont , Klkhorn & Missouri Valley
railroad was delayed throe hours at Meadow
Grove , waiting fnr the clearing of tbo track
of a xvrculc caused by tbo snow plow engine
which went up from Norfolk to opo' . up the
traclc. The east-bound passenger was from
11 o'clock a. m. toO o'clock p. in. getting from
Oakdnle to Meadow Crovo. The passengers
wore fed by the trainmen , who went to Til-
den and secured moat and cooked It on the
cars. It was a tiresome day for all on boa.-d.

The passengers , however , were highly en-

tertained
¬

by some good stories.
The engine thnt was off the track wa not

injured very much , but It took two engines to
pull it back on. The now is very heavy
from Fremont to Parkdalo , but beyond that
point His comparatively light , no drifts In-

terfering
¬

with the progress of the trains.

The Fr.-mutit At Yank ton.P-

UKMOVT
.

, Nob. , Feb. 1. [ Special to Tim
Biii.J: The Fremont & Yankton railroad
project is being revived here. The annual
mooting of the director* has Just been held
and the following ofllcers elected for the
coming year : J. W. Love , president and gen-

eral
¬

malinger ; C. Christensen , secretary ; W.-

It.

.

. Wilson , treasurer. It was decided to cm-
ploy Civil I'jiigliicer Andrews , a man of ox-

tcnsivo
-

experience in rnilro.ul work , as its
ehiof surveyor. A Corp. ? of surveyors will bo
put out about the middle of March to estab-
lish

¬

n pormaiumt and llnul route. After that
it Is expec-tcit that the work of wecuriug the
right of way will bo actively pushed.-

A

.

KIHI! < tvcspmidont.U-
KNRVA

.

, Nob. , Fob , 1. [Special Telegram
to THE Bee. ] ' The correspondent of the
World-Herald hero was a llttlo premature in
his dispatch to that paper last night in regard
to the tire last Saturday. His dispatch carries
the impression that 13. R Morrlll , the con¬

tractor. Is the incendiary without doulit ,

when tlioro is n great deal of doubt In the
minds of Geneva's' citizens ns to this boliig
the caso. Mr. Morrlll stands well hero as a
citizen and his neighbors will not condemn
him until the evidence will warrant It-

.Jewar.l

.

Druggist
, Neb. , Fob. 1. [ Special to Tun-

UEB.IIonry] C. Peek of Dixon , 111. , last
night scoured an execution in the county
court against E. H. Chase anil levied on bis
stock of drugs. Peck's claim is about $ . ,5'K )

for money loaned Chase. The stock is in the
possession of Short it Adams , who made the
levies. Other creditors are on the ground ,

among thorn being the II. T , Clnrk drug com ¬

pany. Clark's claim is nbout 100. The
stock will invoice about Sa.Mi ) .

I'ui'lDiiiinu I'urlc.F-

IICMONT
.

, Neb. , Fob , ! [Special to Tnu-
HEI : . ] Yesterday morning Jonn H. Potor.* ,

a farmer living six miles north of Fremont
discovered that some ono had been playing
havoc with his hogs , They had gone into
Ins yards the night before and proceeded to
help themselves. Just how they were taken
is not known , but there wore evidences that
several had been killed and landed into a-

sled. . Tiio marauders wore tracked to this
city , but the guilty parties have not yet been
detected.

A Mnoilmr ofi-

iu.i , Neb. , Feb. 1. [Special to Tin :

Enn. ] A called meeting will bo hold at the
"Windsor hotel in Lincoln February 10 for the
nurposo of organizing a Nebraska Stock
Brooders' association to enable the farmcM-
nnd stock breeders of tbo state to obtain and
hcop u record of all fat stock now on feed
und to bo fed in the future.

Shot by '

O'Nr.u.i. , NOD. . Fob. 1. [ Special to Tun-

Bci : . ] Weslov Hudson , aged seventeen , liv-

ing
¬

at Dorsoy , this county , was accidentally
shot mid killed by Thomas Crawo , u neigh ¬

bor.

StlCtETV XKim.-

Kalrinoiit.

.

.

J. G. McFaddca has moved to Lincoln.-
Mrs.

.

. Henry Bcrcherof Unlvenlty ulacols-
visltinit old-time friends in this city.

The outlntr club spoilt a very pleasant even-
ing

¬

with Mrs. H. F. Ashby last Thursday.
Lawrence Scarlos of Denver was In the

city the fore part of the week visiting
his parents.-

Uev.
.

. T.V. . Colo's youngest child has beep
very niul ; 'tho past two weelts from pneumonia ,

but Is now considered out of danger.-
A.

.

. li. Biatchloy , formerly of the roller
mills of this city , was calling on old frienUs
lastVodncaday. . Mr. lllatchley is locatoU at-

Steclo City.-

Mrs.
.

. Paulina nrannnn of Pecatonlca , 111. ,

ivho has been visiting her daughter , Mrs. 0.
K.Vulls. . the past six weeks , returned homo
last Monday.

Last Tuesday was llttlo Fred Curtis *, '

ninth birthday and Ids mother prepared a
pleasant surprise for him by having his ncbool
class entertain for a fen- hours iu the oven-
ing.

-

.

Ttirco score of Mrs , J.V. . Patterson's
warm friends surprised her last Tuesday
evening that being the anniversary of her
birth. A very pleasant evening was had In
the parlors and dining room oftho Pat-illc
hotel , and uianv hearts made lighter by the
occasion.

The regular monthly mooting of the Blue
Hlbbon club , which was to hnvo been held In
the opera uouso last Sunday ovonlngwas
postponed on account of the sickness of the
speaker. The programme for tbo next meet-
ing

¬

will bo furnished by tbo ladles of the
Woman's Christian Temperance union-

.lUnlr.

.

.

Mrs. E. J. Fnrr gave a sleighing party to-

nbout thirty ladles Saturday afternoon ,

Thursday ovonlng a sleigh load of llftccn-
drovoup to Herman und made a surprise on-

Mr. . and Mrs. Finnell.
Tuesday at .' 1 p. m. Mis.s Ada McHrldo of-

lllalr nnd CloorgoV. . Sellers of Fremont wore
married , nnd left ut b p. in , the same day for

Mount Vernon , O. , to visit the pareuU of-
Mr. . Sollora.

Saturday ovonlng , the January 24 , Mrs. W ,
A. Dennett pnvo n high live party. Mrs.
F. H , ClandKo received the first Indies'
prize , and Mrs. L. W. Osborn the second ,

rotn Flunell of Herman received the llr t
goats and 11. F. Huller second.-

Tlio
.

stockholders in tlio baseball organiza
tion mot last night but no business was trans-
acted

¬

, Now grounds hnvo been selected.
The players have not been selected yet , but
everything Is In progress for n good team.
Mr. Claridgo refuses to net ns malinger this
year.

Howard.
The Catholic society in Seward vicinity

had a most enjoyable social the other ntplit-
at Dick Sampson's. HolroMimonts nnd
dancing were the amusements of the ovonins * .

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Tlshiio hnvo taken n
trip to Oklahoma on speculation bout.

The real young inon of Sownrd , suolng how
popular the bachelor's have become iiliico
their party , have concluded to go and do llko-
wlso

-
and see If they cnnuot Ingratiate them-

selves
¬

Into public favor. Consequently curds
nro out for a young men's enlortalninout Iu
the opera houso.

Seward has a social sensation In the ab-
sconding

¬

of a Swede named Munford , who
has presided over the fortunes of the cimiing
factory for the hist two or throe years. His
creditors nro left in the lurch , but. ho liqui ¬

dated his hotel ulll by tnldng with him liU
landlord's Uauchtor , a girl abimt llftoon years
old. His mother Is said to have inherited nn-
cstatoof about s OOO from the old country
last year.

ONUcnln.-
D.

.

. M. Butler , editor of the David City
Tribune , was nt Oscoola last Kabbath.-

F.
.

. G. Kaufman and wife from Lincoln nro
the guests of Mr. and MM. J. 1 . Makeover.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. F. Kupncru gnvo an
afternoon tea to a few of her most intimate
friends on Monday afternoon.-

H.
.

. II. Campbell , editor of the Osrcola-
Hocord , took the train for llnnt.rice on'J'hnrs-
day , to bo present at the editorial mcoting.-

Uov.
.

. A. M. Tanner has closed the meetings
nt the Presbyterian church nnd has gone cast
to Cedar Hnpldsand Hock Island on Inislncss.

The order ot the Kastern Star con furred
the degrees on Tuesday evening , nftor which
refreshments were served to about sixty
brothers und Misters , nud they sny they had a-

very pleasant time.
Miss Mattie Anderson pave a pleasant

birthday party on Monday night. She enter-
tained

¬

her young friends in an clet'imt mint *

nor. Refreshments were served and ttio
hours hupplly spent.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Shaw gavoa delightful afternoon
tea nt her rmldcnco on Stnto street in lionnr-
of Mrs. D. M. Hutiorof IJavul City. Thcro
was a largo attendance , Incluiting many of-

Osceola's leading society people.-
On

.

Tuesday forenoon the pretty nnd ac-

complished
¬

daughter of Mr. mm Mrs..I. I ! .

Kiinnan was married to W. U. Catlott. The
ceremony wii" performed at ttio residence of
the bride's parents , by HevV.( . So.ibrook ,

pastor of thu Methodist Kplscop.d cliuivh.
It WIH.I quiet wedding , and after the core-
niony

-

a wedding dinner was served. Alter a-

triii to Omaha , Lincoln nnd other parts Mr.
and Mrs. Catlctt will take up their residence
hero.

Crrigliton.-
ExCounty

.

Judge .Inmcs A. Coolcy is so-

journing in Chicago.-
A.

.

. A. Logan Is spending the week In Lin-
coln

¬

hiking In the legUlature.-
II.

.

. ( J. Coroll made a two weeks trip
tlirouch wcitern South Dakota nnd south-
eastern

¬

Wyoming.-
Mrs.

.

. Mury 1C. Owun , matron of the state
asylum for thu insane at iMirfollc , is visiting
her daughter , Mrs. II. L. Owen , this week.

William Coleman , the vonurablo fatherinI-
nw

-
of ou r postmaster , fcori.'o{ J a in o <on , re-

turned
¬

to his homo at Unshvillo , Neb. , Tues-
day

¬

morning. His friends , numbering nbout
twenty couple , congregated at the home at
which ho was visiting , and an oyster suppir-
anil general good time had on the eve of his
dennrturo.

Merchants , travelers nnd shippers along
the Crclghton branch of the Fremont , Klk
horn Missouri Vtillev railway have disc n-
1ered

-

the reason why wo have not had and
never could succeed in getting a bettor train
service than 11 mixed train running twelve
miles nn hour, leaving bnforo daylight In
winter nnd getting in after dark. It seems
that .tho managers of the railway company
pivo a leather medal , a chromo , or something
of the kind to the superintendent whoso di-

vision
¬

shows tlio least expense according to
the business done. The CroiKhton branch
has been a bonanza to the division fiiporin-
tendtnts

-

at Norfolk and they have in years
past stored up medals against a rainy day.
The grievance of a town receiving and ship-
ping

¬

over 1,000 loaded cars an-
nually

¬

, besides hundreds of thou-
sands of pounds of way freight ; that
ships each year moro solid trains of-

llvo stock than some of their stations do sin-
plo CUM , must transact its business with the
railway company before daylight on frosty
mornings and have only ono train n day. be-

cause , forsooth , the division superintendent
at Norfolk would revel In medals and
chromes ,

Mrozmhitrg.
John Ilernbloom is dangerously 11-

1.Mrs.

.

. Jennie Douglas of York visited In
town Sunday.

Editor S. C. Woodruff ami wlfo visited In-

Osceola Sunday.-
U.

.

. Ford and B. S. Peck visited Lincoln the
first of the week.-

Uov.
.

. Olin Swnnson Is in Iloldix-gc assisting
in a protracted mooting.-

Mrs.
.

. G. A. Hoffman vibltod with her pa-
rents In Ofccola Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. Nols Alfredwhollvcs six miles north-
west

¬

of town , is dangerously sick.-

L.

.

. D Doni'lson and wlfo of O.--coola vtsltoil
with the family of ( . } . S. Osborno Sunday.-

Rev.
.

. U. N. Swoder is very low with con-
sumption , hia death being expected at any
moment.

Edward Cushninn , a legal light of Bassott ,

arrived hero tod.iy to arrange lor a perma-
nent loc.ition.-

W.

.

. K. Nickel mid wlfo will begin hooping
house tlilA wrek in the residence of H. li-
McCo'.mughey .

Mrs. Mlnnli : Hnrk , who has been visiting
her parents hero , returned to her homo ut
Lincoln Monday.-

Dr.
.

. S. II. McCiavorn was called this week
to thu bodsldo of his sick mother nt tier homo
at Missouri Vnlloy , In.-

A
.

box of clothing for the western sufferers
was collected by the Woman's Chrlstinn Tern-
poranco

-

union of Stromsbnrg.-
Hov.

.

. A. Arlnndcrof Hamilton county spent
the past week hero assisting in a series of
meetings at the First llaptist church.-

M.

.

. M. Ford of Ualvii , III. , father of Dyer
Ford and MM. Dr. S. It. 1'eck , arrived
Wednesdnv for a visit with Ids children.-

Itov.
.

. d. M. Morey of the American Moth-
oillst

-

Kplscopnl church , assisted by , ) . W-
.Selbyof

.

Frontier county , began u protracted
meeting Thursday ovonlng.

Another petition , to the Btato legislature ,

was circulated this wcok , ashing for lady
signers. The petition asks that women bo
allowed to vote and hold oDIci ) .

A. C. Morrlll returned from n visit to his
father's nt Lincoln Monday. Ho says hU
father has purchased a residence property
and will reside there permanently.

Conductor J. McIJermott who was tr.'iiiB-
fcrred

-

from the Falrbury ami Valparaiso di-

vision to the Columbus und Lincoln division
a few weeks ago , was given his old run thU-
weak. .

J. A. Chapman of Kansas , who has been
hero for a fmv weeks visiting his son , D. U ,

Ctmmnati , died Saturday of Drlghts dlicasii ,

and was buried .Monday in the Stromhlmrg-
cemetery. .

Tim AVi-ntlicr Kurounit ,

For Omaha and Vicinity Fair ; colitcr ;

followed by rising temperature ,

For South Dakota and Nebraska Fair ;

wlublo winds ; warmer by Tuesday mornI-
ng.

-

.

For Iowa Fair : variable winds , generally
northerly ; colder in tbo eastern portion ; be-

coming
-

warmer by Tuimmy morning In the
woblern portion.

Die I In a Hole.
SALT LAKH , Utah , Feb. l.-iSpeclal Tele-

gram toTnnIJKE.1 Albert Hatuman and John
Pierce , two men cm ployed at Urapor , south
of this city , were killed whllo sinking a well
on Saturday. Batoinan called for hrlp urd
Pierce went to his assistance. Ilotlicie
overpowered by beat and when taken out lliu
was extinct.

. H oilman * Co ,DidM. niul Fatuaui I

You
Ever

Hear of the old woman
said that she had noticed that
when she lived through March
she always lived through

rest of the year ?

. Un.lninn&Cn.DidM. and Fimmii ,

You
EVM

Think that because you have
lived up to the present time
without buying more coal or an
overcoat that you can do so the
rest of the year ?

llolhnnii ,Vo.Y( !
:

Did loth and

You
Ever

Notice that at this time of the
year the coal dealers and
clothiers generally congratulate
themselves on their trade , but
T" 7 M.llollnmiiro. . .

f 1 ' l'1"1 al" ' I'1"1-' '

You
Ever

Sec such a year as this past one
has been for the aforesaid
business men , when straw hats
would have sold better than

Overcoats , and
7" 7 Hollmnn .tro A

I"1'1' a"J l''lirmlm'9'1 '

You
Eve ?Y

Yet see a season from Novem-

ber

¬

to May but that there were

many cold days in February ,

March and April ?

7"S 7 Hollimin & C'-

o.tl
. .

( l
ISth and 1iirnum.

You ' -

Ever
Go through a winter in Nebras-

ka

¬

or Iowa without having to
wear an overcoat , or

equally warm ?

Ilc'llniiiii A. Co , . ..Did ( and Farnnin , jiL-

I on
Ever

Have fortune knock at your

door and play "not at home. "

Not while I .oilman is selling

$15 Overcoats for $10.-

M.

.

. llaKmiii &Cn-
.litlt

. ,
nnil I'limu-

ni.on

.

Ever
Hear of any hou.se soiling as

many Overcoats , regardless of

the weather , us they have
done this year.

llcllnian A : Co. ,

D-id uiui: ! und K.irnau.

You
Ever

Try to economize ? Then try
again. You will not be disap-

pointed

¬

in Hellman's Over-

coats
¬

, for they're the very finest
T . llollman Afo..-M . ,

lili: und 'on
Did

Ever
Purchase for the price. These
Overcoats arc all prices , worth

a jre.u deal more , and come iu-

a variety of S


